This study examined whether a measure of learning potential could predict work skill acquisition in schizophrenia beyond the prediction offered by a single administration assessment. Fifty-seven outpatients with schizophrenia or schizoaffective disorder completed a test-train-test version of the Wisconsin Card Sorting Test as a measure of their learning potential. The outpatients were randomly assigned to training by errorless learning or conventional instruction on two work skills (index card filing and toilet tank assembly). Work skills were assessed both immediately and 3 months after training. Generally, patients with high learning potential performed better on the work skill tasks. Learning potential explained an additional 15 percent of variance beyond single administration assessment in participants' accuracy immediately after work skill training and an additional 13 percent of variance in participants' accuracy 3 months after training. These findings indicate that measures of learning potential contribute to the prediction of work skill acquisition, going beyond the predictive power of single administration assessments.
Keywords: Schizophrenia/learning potential/dynamic testing/neurocognition/work skills/vocational skills Neurocognitive impairments are associated with the daily functioning of persons with schizophrenia (Green 1996; Green et al. 2000) . These associations are, to a large extent, face valid. Deficits in verbal memory and vigilance may affect an individual's ability to converse with friends, family members, and employers. Problems in planning and self-monitoring may influence an individual's ability to catch the right bus or attend work or social events (Green et al. 1999) .
Traditional neurocognitive assessments, those involving a single or static administration of neurocognitive measures, provide moderately good prediction of skill acquisition in schizophrenia (Mueser et al. 1991; Smith et al. 1999) . Alternative testing approaches involving neurocognitive measures may yield even better prediction. Learning potential assessments, also called dynamic assessments, have been shown to predict the rehabilitation outcome of persons with schizophrenia, and their prediction may be superior to that of static assessments (Wiedl 1999; Wiedl et al. 2001) .
Learning potential assessments use a test-train-test approach that frequently involves multiple administrations of commonly used neurocognitive measures. Between the two standard administrations of the measure, the participant may receive verbal instruction as well as feedback designed to increase performance on the measure. Learning potential is determined by the difference between the participant's pretraining and posttraining performances.
Because learning potential assessments involve multiple administrations, they require more time to conduct than single administration assessments. Clearly, they are worth administering only if they provide information above and beyond that of a single administration assessment. The primary aim of the present study was to determine whether a measure of learning potential could predict work skill acquisition in schizophrenia beyond the prediction offered by a single administration assessment. We hypothesized that a learning potential assessment involving multiple administrations of the Wisconsin Card Sorting Test (WCST; Heaton et al. 1993 ) would predict work skill acquisition when the prediction offered by a single administration of the WCST was also considered.
The present study was conducted within the context of a work skill acquisition study (Kern et al. 2002) . After completing the learning potential assessment, patients completed 1 hour of training on two work skills (index card filing and toilet tank assembly) in a simulated workshop. Patients were randomly assigned to one of two forms of instruction (either errorless learning or conventional instruction). The effectiveness of these brief interventions was assessed both immediately after training and 3 months after training. The errorless learning method putatively minimizes reliance on episodic memory and yields higher levels of posttraining performance than the conventional approach. The work skill acquisition study provided an opportunity to examine the value of learning potential assessments across the two different types of training. A secondary aim of the present study was to examine whether learning potential assessments differentially predict work skill acquisition in one type of training approach versus the other. We hypothesized that, because errorless learning relies less on the cognitive capacities of patients, learning potential's ability to predict work skill acquisition would be attenuated in patients receiving errorless learning training.
Method
Participants. Fifty-seven outpatients with schizophrenia (32 males and 8 females) or schizoaffective disorder (9 males and 8 females), diagnosed by interview with the Structured Clinical Interview for DSM-IV (First et al. 1997) , participated in the present study after providing their written informed consent. Eight of the 65 outpatients who participated in the larger work skill acquisition study (Kern et al. 2002) did not complete the learning potential assessment, leaving 57 outpatients for the present study. All participants were recruited from the Department of Veterans Affairs Greater Los Angeles Healthcare System and the San Fernando Mental Health Center (Los Angeles County Mental Health). All participants were clinically stable outpatients who had not been hospitalized in the prior 6 months, had been maintained on the same medication for at least 3 months, and had been unemployed during the past year. Table 1 describes the demographic and clinical characteristics of the participants divided by training received. All comparisons were not significant. Participants who returned for the 3-month followup assessment and those who did not were also compared on the characteristics of table 1. Only one comparison yielded a significant difference: females more frequently failed to return for the 3-month followup assessment than their male counterparts.
Design. Prior to training, all participants completed assessments of their learning potential, their psychiatric symptoms over the past 2 weeks (Brief Psychiatric Rating Scale; Ventura et al. 1993) , and their reading ability (Wide Range Achievement Test-Revised; Jastak and Wilkinson 1984) . All participants, in groups of two to four persons, completed approximately 1 hour of training on two work skills (index card filing and toilet tank assembly) in a simulated workshop. The form of instruction received by each participant (either errorless learning or conventional instruction) was determined by random assignment. The order of training and assessment of work skill tasks was counterbalanced across groups. The effectiveness of these brief interventions was assessed both immediately after training and 3 months after training. A more extensive description of the work skill acquisition study is available in Kern et al. (2002) .
Learning Potential Assessment. The assessment of learning potential involved a test-train-test version of the WCST (Heaton et al. 1993 ). The WCST is a measure of executive functioning and problem-solving skill that requires participants to match individually presented stimulus cards to one of four key cards. The cards can be matched according to the shape, number, or color of the symbols on each card. The 64-card computerized version of the WCST was administered three times in the present study. The first and third administrations held to the standard procedures for the WCST (i.e., correct-incorrect feedback only, no disclosure of categories). Following the procedures of Goldberg et al. (1987) and Green et al. (1992) , participants were told of the three categories (shape, number, and color) prior to the second administration of the WCST and received verbal feedback during the second administration of the WCST (e.g., ''That's right, we're matching to color,'' ''That's not correct, we're not matching to shape, we must be matching to either number or color'').
While prior studies of learning potential have used a categorical approach to identify participants as ''high scorers,'' ''learners,'' or ''nonlearners'' (e.g., Wiedl 1999), we used a dimensional approach involving gain scores to provide greater statistical power. Gain scores were calculated by dividing actual gain (posttraining performance -pretraining performance) by potential gain (perfect performance -pretraining performance). Pretraining performance was the number of cards correctly sorted in the first administration of the measure, and posttraining performance was the number of cards correctly sorted in the third administration of the measure. Because the WCST involves six changes in category that occur without warning, sorting 58 cards correctly was considered perfect performance. Assessment of Work Skill Acquisition. Two work skill tasks, index card filing and toilet tank assembly, were used to assess work skill acquisition at two time points: immediately after training and 3 months after training. These work tasks have standardized scoring procedures and good construct validity (Massel et al. 1990; Zarate et al. 1998) . Participants were asked to sort as many index cards as they could and to assemble as many 31-piece toilet tanks as they could, each in a period of 55 minutes (order counterbalanced across training groups). By design, there was no limit to the number of cards that could be filed or tanks that could be assembled during the assessment period. Two indexes of work skill (accuracy and a performance index) were used for each task. Accuracy for each task was defined as the number of correct responses divided by total responses. The performance index for each task was defined as the number of correct minus incorrect responses. The latter index provides an overall measure of performance proficiency that reflects both speed and accuracy.
Statistical Analyses. The data from both work skill tasks were standardized and combined with equal weighting to yield two dependent variables: accuracy and a performance index involving accuracy and speed. Two regression analyses (general linear mixed regression model with repeated measurement; SAS Institute 1990) were conducted to examine the utility of learning potential as a predictor of work skill acquisition and whether this predictive validity differed across the two training interventions. One regression analysis used accuracy as the dependent variable, and the other used the performance index as the dependent variable. The independent variables in each of the regression analyses were (1) learning potential gain score (assessed with the test-train-test version of the WCST), (2) training strategy (errorless learning or conventional), and (3) time of evaluation (immediately after training and 3 months after training). Learning potential gain score was entered as a continuous variable. To examine the predictive utility of learning potential beyond that of a single administration assessment, pretraining performance on the WCST (first administration of the WCST) was used as a covariate in each regression. Transformations were used to normalize skewed distributions. When learning potential interacted with other variables, a median split of learning potential was used to facilitate the interpretation of the interaction. Two stepwise multiple regression analyses were employed to determine the percentage of variance in work skill accuracy that was predicted by the measure of learning potential. In each multiple regression, the single administration assessment was entered first and the measure of learning potential was entered second. In essence, these are simple analyses of the main effect of learning potential controlling for the single administration assessment assessed across both training conditions. Table 2 displays zero order correlations between the measure of learning potential, the single administration WCST, and the work skill tasks immediately after training and 3 months after training. WCST-based learning potential and the single administration WCST are clearly independent. Also, the measure of learning potential is related to the accuracy and performance index measures of work skill both immediately after training and 3 months after training.
Results

Learning Potential's Prediction of Work Skill
Accuracy. Learning potential predicted the accuracy of patient performance on the work skill tasks (main effect for learning potential, F(1, 52) = 9.69, p < 0.005). The single administration of the WCST was related to accuracy (F(1, 52) = 6.87, p < 0.02). Although the two-way interaction between learning potential and work skill training was not significant (F(1, 52) = 0.10, nonsignificant [ns]), a three-way interaction between learning potential, work skill training, and time of work skill assessment was significant (F(1, 41) = 4.95, p < 0.05).
To examine the nature of the three-way interaction, we divided subjects into high and low learning potential based on a median split. Among participants with low learning potential (figure 1), those who received errorless learning training outperformed those who received conventional training at the immediate assessment (t(41) = 4.11, p < 0.0005) but not at the 3-month followup assessment (t(41) = 0.03, ns). The pattern of results was different among participants with high learning potential. Patients with high learning potential (figure 1) who received errorless learning training tended to outperform those who received conventional training both at the immediate assessment (trend level finding, t(41) = 1.82, p = 0.076) and at the 3-month followup assessment (trend level finding, t(41) = 1.99, p = 0.053). Despite this complex three-way interaction, the main effect for learning potential was quite strong. Those with high learning potential outperformed those with low learning potential in every combination of time 3 training intervention. This strong main effect is explored further in the regression analyses described below.
Performance index. Learning potential predicted the performance index of work skill (main effect for learning potential, F(1, 52) = 9.96, p < 0.005). The single administration of the WCST was not related to the performance index of work skill (F(1, 52) = 2.85, ns). Interactions between the independent variables were not observed. Notably, training strategy employed did not influence learning potential's prediction of the performance index of work skill (training strategy 3 learning potential, F(1, 52) = 0.09, ns).
Contribution of Learning Potential Versus Single Administration Assessment. Thirteen percent of the variance in the participants' accuracy on the work skill tasks immediately after training was explained by the single administration of the WCST. The measure of learning potential explained an additional 15 percent of the variance (p < 0.002). Three months after training, 6 percent of the variance in the participants' accuracy on the work skill tasks was explained by the single administration of the WCST, and the measure of learning potential explained an additional 13 percent of the variance (p < 0.01). This general summary of the main effect of learning potential must be viewed in the context of the significant three-way interaction described above (involving learning potential, time, and training strategy). Although higher learning potential was generally associated with better work skill acquisition (over and above single administration assessment), its effects were reduced at the immediate assessment among those trained with errorless learning. In other words, at least in the short term, errorless learning appeared to ''equalize'' performance without regard to learning potential; those effects were not, however, enduring.
Discussion
The current findings suggest that assessments of learning potential predict work skill acquisition in schizophrenia patients. A learning potential assessment based on the WCST predicted competence on work skill tasks measured by accuracy and a performance index based on speed and accuracy. In general, patients with high learning potential performed better on the work skill tasks than those with low learning potential. When accuracy was used as the outcome measure, prediction of performance involved interactions with training condition and time of assessment. Specifically, patients with low learning potential benefited from the errorless learning training at the immediate assessment but not at the 3-month followup assessment. Patients with high learning potential experienced a smaller benefit from errorless learning training that was consistent across time. Consistent with our primary hypothesis, the WCSTbased learning potential assessment had strong predictive utility for work skill acquisition even when controlling for the predictive utility of the single administration version of the WCST (i.e., the single administration version of the WCST was entered first in the analyses). Examination of the accuracy data indicated that the learning potential assessment explained an additional 15 percent of variance in work skill immediately after training and an additional 13 percent of variance in work skill 3 months after training.
Our second hypothesis received mixed support at best. We proposed that, because of the decreased cognitive demand of errorless learning training, learning potential would offer greater prediction of work skill acquisition for those participants who had received conventional training. In support of this hypothesis, learning potential influenced the participants' accuracy on the work skill tasks immediately after training for those who received conventional training but not those who received errorless learning training. However, effects involving learning potential and training strategy employed were not observed for accuracy at the 3-month assessment or for the performance index at either assessment. Considered collectively, the findings suggest that learning potential's prediction of work skill acquisition was not influenced by the training strategy employed.
The findings of the present study warrant continued investigation of learning potential's ability to predict important outcomes in schizophrenia. Whereas the current study found support for learning potential as a predictor of work skill acquisition from a single session of training, future studies should investigate the ability of learning potential to predict benefit from longer-term interventions. Another relevant issue concerns whether the WCST is the best test on which to determine learning potential. Because many studies of learning potential in schizophrenia have involved test-train-test versions of the WCST, we know much less about the predictive value of learning potential assessments based on other neurocognitive measures. The present findings support the extra time needed to administer dynamic measures (the dynamic WCST takes three times longer to administer than the static WCST). More stringent designs would compare the predictive utility of a dynamic measure to the predictive utility of a short battery of single administration measures from different neurocognitive domains, equated for time of administration.
